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the world.-St. Paul, Gai. . IL .

CA 1111%DEu. bc impossible ta keep up the. establishm~ent ivith
such insu ificient mneans. The sum ha n for

AnIKIL 19-Sinday- Low Sunday ait the funeral expenses did not in many instances20O,'sond.iy-Si 'ne. err Caf.2 l-icsJy-~t B~svp, onî~sor an ijctover the bare cost of digging the -rave, especially
I22 -- Wedned.iý -SS. Solcr an 1.C1tt, Popes and Martyrs ;*n the wint2r maonths. In ordtr ta, inake up the

- 23-Thrsdy-S GeogoMaryr.deficit, ho aford gratuitous interment to the poor, to
25-Frdy-St %fidels Sigang , Mrtyr complete the MortuaryChurch, to build a lodge for

25-S~uray-t Mrk.Er~gc!st.the sextan, to provide his salary, and to kceep the

Ey virturof poivers rccived from the Hioly See re5tin- place of the dead in a st.te of.-progressive
the 'Bisho"publit-t-itd laseeck a Pienarv Itidul- iiipr0vctflcri, it %va on of t regulationq i IS13
gence vhich niaybe gaiâëU by the faithful in the that an annual collection should bc imada for the
D5iocese of Ilalifax on any day betiveen Holy Cemetery Fund in thc September of each year.
Saturday and Ascension Thursday. The condirions~ SG such collection has s.ice becu mnade-the sums
are, to approaeh the saerament of Penance m1thrrcived for family plots have~ been principaily
contrite dispositions, and ta receive the BlessedCX fdd cnpyn f ct f£0 hc a
Eucharist wor thily. It is also, recommended to borwd1cmit h hrhadCmt~
pray most fervently for the propagahiot of the One, -he Sexhon is stili wiffiout a lodge, and the orii-
Hoi&, Cathîlie>, and Apostolie Faili. inary re.çeipts for interments et the prcsent l0w

* "' ______rate, are flot sufficient to pay one hall of his mode-
CEmrTERiY .1î THE Hoî.Y CROSS. -ratc salary. As for further impro.vcilert in the

The business of tilla Cenietery has been con- graunds, it is entirely out of the qucation. Ain
dîleted for nearly three vear.s wvith a consider- incrediblo nuinber of persons have been buried
able -dý9ree of regnlarity, and with very littie g ratuitously. We' will most probably enter into
trouble or expense to the parishioners. An expe- details in a fu *ture number, from which ihe Parishi-
riment %vas mnade in regulating the charges in 1843. iancrs ivili sec that sm h
Thccharg s~ ah funerals ini the aid Cemetery ah ot hng sasltl.,,e , ~ ~ ~ ~ an nccessary. Those who now cy u gi hPt. lâlary's wcrc nearly al abolished, and ant .gxs C>
ùniform' rate ivas established an sucli loiv terms i'mpolicy af the iniserably Iow tariff of 1843 should
tbat* àlmost the entire Managing Commaduce of.rernember the unprincipled excitemcnt and yil-
!te&ytj-foui, confidcntly predicted, that à~ wauidjlaginous clamaour that Were raised on this delicate



point at the time, by thoso who, libitiaally reviied Rev. Mr. Tnecey to an over.ilowitig audience.

ail that was sacred. During the entire day on Holy Thursday and

Some hundreds tf bodies have been already Good Friday crowds of fervent worsbippers visited

interred in tho New Cometery. The Ciergy of St. Mlary's te, adore our Lord in the great mystery

St. Mary's hve performed in connection with of bis Love, to moditate on bis bitter Passion and

those funecais the most severe, laborious, and1 te, perforai the salutary devotion of the floiy Waiy

jaconvenient duties. Tho Church Bell bis been of the Cross. On Holy Saturday morniflg the

rung, pall, &c., supplied, and ail the ceixiforts of Bishop conimenced the solenn cerexuonies of

religion altorded. How mucb hais the Church or Easter Eve by biessing the Ncw Fire and the Fivo

the Clergy receivod for ail tbose' services since Grains of [acense for the Pascbal Gaundie wvbich

1843 ? We are ashamed to auswer the question wvas afterwards blessed by the Deacon. The

et presnent. Twelve Prophecies from the Oid Testament werc

One tbing is clear, that something must be then cbauuted, the Bishop singing dic Orations

donc, and that speedity. A amail hanse for tbe between each. Hlis Lordship and the Gktrgy then

sexton is indispensable, and s1nould be commnced Nycnt in procession ta the B3aptismal Font where

without deiay. Provision tee should be made for the Easter Water was soleinnly bicssed by the

bis tsaiary, whicb, God knows, ic doubly earned. Bishop with ail the usuai cereinonies. The pro.

-- cession then î'eturned ta the Hligh Altar, where the

HOLY WEEK. Bishop and bis attendants prostrated wvhilst the

On Tuesday in Holy Week the Second Clerical Litanies of the Saints wvere cliauuted by Rer.

Conference was beld at St. Mary's for the district àMessrs. Tracy aind Melsaao. The Organ Choir,

of Halifax, at vvhich were present, the Bisbop, who hiad reudered most valuabie services on the

Very Rev. T. Conoiiy, V. G., andi the 11ev. two preceding days, gave the Responses of the

Messrs. Doyle, MeDonnell, Tracey, Nugent, Han- Litanies Nvith fine effect. The Bisbop and bis

nan, Phelan, Mclsaac and Heunessy. On Wed. attendante baving exchaTxged their violet vestments

riesday eveuiug the office et Tenebrm was cbaunt- for wvhite, bis Lordsbip ceiebrated the Pontifical

cd at the Catbedral, and on Hoiy Thursday monu Mass of Easter Eve, the Bellao were rung out at

ing a Pontifical Highb Maes was celebrated by Rt. the Gloria in Excelsi.9, the joyful Allelulieas were

11ev. Dr. Walsh, assisted by 11ev. Messrs. Tracy entoned, and tbe glad .ý$eqson ofth ùbPasch wae

and Ilennezy, as Deacon and Sub-dcacen, and ushered in with ail itsl Wonted solemnities.

Very 11ey. Mdr. Cenoliy as Master of Ceremonies.-

During this Mass the Holy Qils were solcmi.ly ST. MARY'S AND &T. PATR1CK'5

blessed accordixxg te the rite in thc Roman Pontifi- T E Ml P E R A N C E S O C 1 E T Y.

cal, and in addition te the Clergymen above On Thursday eyeuing, the 2d instant, a very

ixamed, the Revý Messrs. Power and Lyons frein instructive and cloquent Lecture on Teniperanc-.

Liverpool and Lunenburg were also preLent, An wvas delivered in tbe Parochial Scbooi Roomn, bî

appropriate altar -was fitted up, on wh)ich,.after the tbe 11ev. M1r. Nugent, Presideut gf tbe Society,

soleinn procession, the Most Hioiy Sacrament was We pubiish a report elsewhere. There wvas a

reposed. In the evening, tbe Office of TcnebraS nurmerous and respectable attendance. The Teni.

was -again cbaunted. On Good Friday morning perance Band ise played eeveral airs duris- the

the. Mass of the 'presanctified, was celebrated by evening, and the %vhole affair passed off in the

the Bisbop, assisted by the flev. Messrs. Hannan, most agreeabie and rational manner. -We bo118

and Hennesy, as Deacon and Sub.deaeon. lIn %,e shall be often gratificd with a repotition of this

chaunting the Passion, the Right 11ev. Celebrant Liter ary aud Musical treat. Such lectures, and

,was assisted by Rev. Edmond Doyle, and Rev. such delightfui eveniugs, will not only bie most

.Alexander -MrIsaxc. After Maso Vespers werc

said and' the altar stripped, as on the previous day. creditable to the Society, but mest useful te the

-At the conclusion af the office et Uù~ebroe in the cause. Ou Sunday evenin- after Vespers, the

o!Ohiingt the Passion. Sermton waà deiivered by the Rev. Ptresident. after having iaRde soins appropri-
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ate remarke deliyered the Teinperance Pladée te came discovcry, on their own part, has beeri made

34 pGrsons. by a thousanti others ; %vho wili doriy that the
inutual communication ai their thoughts andi feut-

Rev.Ed:ondDoyl ha ben apoinetiings upnthe subjcct viII nlot influence and ssustain
The Re.Emn ol a enipitdaithe decision they havo made to abatidon it ? If

jConiuissioner of Schoolb for tho WVcstern District'ile Ipilogopher, the orator or the politiciun liat

of flic County of Ilahifax. We aire gratificdà his ,o~ndl p,,;tilations within the Iiinits of bis

* noticing this appointinent, and wve hope, before chamnbcr, tholi traHli NNould be juat the sanie, bt )1
nho does not !:e the evehy ynts ta which

* long, tu makie sunî;Iar announicements for othC 1 eir zulcto îygr ioAt hsi

parte of flic Province. If Catholics have not1 %wah ev ery ti.;g. If wc %vint te i:iculcato any
hîtherto received their fair share of patronage andipicpe ew~ i~tmk twl nokoi

influence, we must again repeat that thenîselves wo mnust then repeat it over andi over agaii-we

alone are te blaine. We have flot yet heaiti how mnust ineet to asecriaiIi its progress, to foster, to,

the dlaims of St. Patrick's School have Leetqiencourage it, andi makoe it live in the glow whicla

re-ceived. pervades aur own hearts andi innts. To corne
nearcr home-if every teetotailer bore to-niglit
remaincti away frow oir rneutinýs, andi contented

During tie past Lent an extraordinary numiber himself wvitl a silent approval of the pri'nciples lie

of the faiblful complied with the Paschal obser- professed, 1 bave no hesitation in saying, consi-

vanices, and on Eastcr Sunday morning, several deuing the ordinary couree of things, thattecae

hiundreds receiveti the Hlloy Communion. It was of temperance ir Hlalifax woauld soon cease to
attract aven a passing notice. For good or for

announced that for the convenience of adulte and eZlm>cnacmpii ohn n tt fea

cor.verts the sacrament of confirmation will be 50011 ration froin his felIowv-men. T'he life of a principlEs

admîinisteroti in St Nkary's Church. There wvill is its di5seinination through) a Society, inculcating

be a Confirmation at the Cburchi of Herring Cove its importance andi eyeniplifying it in their conduct,

A nSt George's day the 23rd inst. aninl this, if 1 arn nlot greatly mistakcen, consists
the entiro utility of 'Iemperance Societies. Th'e
first converta te any cause are genorally the most

A4 Discourse delivered by thie Rev. Mlr. Nugeni, zealous in the promotion of its succass. But the
President of the St. ?rary's and St. Patrick'â stabilitv of the cautc itsolf must be basoti upon
Temperance Society, on 'I'Iursday eteniing,, the more sOliti gceunds than the enthusiasm of its early
2d instant. defonders. A principle which is net intrinsically

just, useful, anti salutary, must owoe its propagation
Althougli 1 can say but littie of n canse Nvieic to purely accidentai causes, andi when these are

has exhausteti the eloquence of its ablest ativocates removed, reason resumnes its sway, anti wonders
1 shoulti think myseli wanting to what 1 owo this at the dolusion under icbel it laboreti. These
Society if 1 hositateti te throw MnY Mite into the observations are trizc, but their application is
store of eulogy anti admniration výbich have so obviuus. If the cause oi temperance is good, if

b ighly enricheti it. 'lo iînprcss ariy principlejits pîneîples are defensible, if they concern us

upon tlic nind it mnust ho frequently iepcatod, practically, if experience approves anti consolidates
when by such ropetition it becomes cur oivn- thcmni--tbey cannot fait, even with, an abatement
when we îsec its influienca upon the conduct of of a great portion of the enthushctsin which marked,
others, the object of meetings Ilie the present, their oigin andi eary proress, te, influence the
mnust be acknowledged to e h of high, iritrinsie, conduC~ and intercstS Of ML',itudinous masses of

importance. The scatucreti embers are eîSil ' i e IliLman fanily« BefOre the time of Father
txtinguisheL', but u~hci the fire is concentrateti, Matthclw, the vice of intemperance in Irelanti was
wben it nets uponi a mass of matei ial, wce Lricw thela cryin g evil-several attempts had been Madie by
poweî fui efl'ects it en Dduce. If tFe soldiers of persons, net bounti by any re!igious tic, te, the

an airny weie alloved te attack the enemy, each, great body of the people, te arrest its progroas.

d in bis own way, defeat anti disa.-tor wouàld be the We cannot deny that their motives were pure and
nevitable consequencos. Without a unity oi pur- 1d îinteresteti, but their exertions wera uniiermnly

t pose, a constant drilling and trainirg, the fi-equent unsuccasfil. The political andi religieus opi-
inculcation of ordez anti watchfulness, the bravesti nia of those men-their alliance in many
army would fait a prey ta a confederation of sava- lntne ihtoewo h epebdbe

* ges. If a moan discovers by experience that the isacswt hs hn h epehdbe
ube of a certain liquiti is injurious te the interests taught to distrust-and that feeling wbicb makes

*of bis-moul and of hie body, if be fintis that the us look with suopicion uÈon the favors given by
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an cnemy, frulîtratcd orery attempt, made before rance must eventnally dcpeAd uipon ifs own unaid-

J'atlier iattliciw's finie, oe inake the Irish peoplel ed tudîfulness andi excellence.
essibrace the cause of tcniperance. The rapidity, Miecn 1 last dclîvcrcd 'i lecture in thii room 1
howCe' witih whlich it stibscqîîcntly seizcd upoi tok a brief eiew of the social anîd political corise-

the inid of the nation, shows that it required qIiionces of the great moral inoveniont, of Our timies,

not!uingi but a leader iii %vhon Uie peoplo could 1 etideav3turcd( to tIîow by somue exaniples, that

aiid wvouId pla~ce confidence to tender its progres3 iiberty and the powveî to defend il, %vcre alwr.ys

lastingly succossful. Such a leader did ai ise, andi %vithin thp reach of a sober people, andi that Slave-
by a bittipte, earnest, cncrgetic appeal to the ry and degradalUon %veie usually allied with drunk-

liivai tb atidi ininds of bis counirymneni, accomnplissed 1 cnness. 1 %viIi endeuvour to lay befoi e you tîxis

ouei Of the mîost rctinaikab!e events of the nine- evening a fev of Lîle miore popular arguments in

teeni century. lEithu.iasiîn, lio%%eve-, wili not f-vor of teniperance devived froin its iiirinsic

bustamn a caubc, if tilîcie be iluthing Chbe to supporti Jac d (o flot presîmne thât 1 %vill be able to

il. Vi'îoub habits aie not easily era:CJCd Uu !nnk many converls to tlie cause, but the fev

fortunatudy, they boînetnnles LI iul.xîp6 over reu5un, jreasons 1 îuay adduce will, 1 trust, convince those

iaýetcst, and opiniion--tlere iâ rio cause that wvîll ivhio are already teutotaîkiis, that they nîay well

hiet be emîî!raced and abandunied by peraùfls ut congiatulate t(hciisvles tuponi haing chosen a

isettled convictionb and wa iîoratity, but lilielp.irt, Nih icason, expetience, and their owvn

stragglers on the rear of aix aîîîîy, tiey serve in(erests shaîl and imust applov'e.
radier to iiînpede tlîan l)romote the cause thcy have 1 believe it is gencillyu adînittcdl that ardent

etubraced, and by flytii- away upon the fiibt synîip- spirits or alcohiol pi*operly' called, wvere netî knoiwn

tom of defection, tlirow an air of ridicule upoii the until discovered by un alchctnist in tlie ISth cen-

firni and nianly veterans ivho %vould diu before tury. It is quite certainl tlat during mîany a-es of

they abandoned their colouis. the worIld tlieir u3e %vas not known avion- meen. If

kcii are beginninc, to appreciate the cause of we finid tLhat iiiiuîoderate indulgence lessens the

tenîperance, not because ts, rnost nunierous adhe- averagedl perici of hainan life, if we fl:t d that

rents liappen to beloîîg to thizi or tîat country, even the mnoderate use of spirits or other intoxica-

though this consideration wili never cease to 105e tin-e drinks does nlot contribute to prolong it, 1

ail its influence, but beca,4se icason and experi-~ think it would not be too inuch to conclude that

i-ienee have cotivinccd thein hit it is ititituately teetotallers are safer tlîan those who combat tIîeir

connectcd %vith their interests, religious, social, priiîeiples. If on tlîo one liar.d there is security,
and polidicâd. TFotal abstinence froin intoxicatin- and danger, or,, to Say the least of il, inutility on

diinlis is not a dogina of religion to wbich ic axre the othci, no reasonable mari will regret 11îat he

ail uousîil to subacribe. it is a problin %%I1135e has mnade a choice so *conîsonant with common

truth triust bt; tebted ia the igitation of puLlic Isense and Sound reason.
oiiiioii-aild sucli opinion to b': tTLacioub aiubt IIf tliere bz any question upon whlîi -medical

be înîîiiniently ile 1 canrAut bub.,;ilbe to the men have pronouncdi authoiitativcly, ih is that of

finatiîe-snît iheh %vouidi p. uý-cr1Te and dn-the.aa- teînperance. Tliose %%lio have devoted lon- lives

tize thobe who differ wit.. iie in opinion, bat I tu Cie btudy and econoîny of the hîuman; systemn,
iwould sîft their arguments and alioîv xny own to aîîd who hadve had the best msans of knoîving

be brouguit to the touebsione of reason. Ireland %%Ihat is etther uâeful or injuriotns to it, are the

bas the 'the lîighi lionor of niakiing tie teinperance best jud-es ofth Ui nanner in výiîich it ought to he

raoveiueià't a peeul!arly national Liovenient. We Itreated. Now if wa find cliese moin alnîost unani-

are proue! if this. The î'ast iiumbers of ouir coun- j nously declai'e tliat ai dent spir its are hurtful to

tiviLen z.ad their descendants who have souglit tlie systm-it is a serong presutuptive argutiient,

discipleship under Fatiier Matthiew, leave little Ithat iii abandoning !hecin we are consuiting for our

rooin to, doubt that their reiiious and nîational best interests. !ilcohiol was at one Miine eonfined

feclings liad been eibarked. in the cause. This to thu druggist's slîop,-it îvas ubed occasionally

v:.>qJte natural. A gîcat inovînent coînr.îen- as a stimulant. Utifoi-tuntitely its dispensation

ci, ,L. or o N raU sot ill, in ail its succes5ivc Nvar not always te bc lcft in the bands of science,
~cl.' iczeain zhe hue of ther country and if the %vorld lias mnîy calainities to deplore,

iý .îýCL g-e it biti!iî, and Lioughî we may approve think the consequexices of its use are amon-, t.he

of ii -'Ur its oîvn scke, alîd admire its intîirisic 1'ery greatest.

wotthe incînory of ocar reîîicnoz, our country It lins nover yttt been proved tlîot ardent spirits
contain anîy riutritivc properlies. Tliey inay arQuse

aur~c.ntîyîe~ aant ai taiîil~nc adjtite àîidý'Îeàit nîito wuîiaulIry ac.ttvity, bt sýuclI acti-
~tdî ~î ~uirt:u. ut as 1Iii1ited ini t'-u ~ fQI~e by nîc.titl and budtiiy laiiguor.

oe ~tiLui .z ý uîscouîse, the ca»use of te.c 1 uîauJstî,rîulants tire always accom)a.iàe4



the pnwer t, produce depression. TUhe constit u -ibournlg blac citts. Thore mlay be ircme perlons
lion of tire strictly ttaiperatu mîan, ait othcr things liitenuiiig ta melL tu ni'gIit %ilib have occasionaaliv traded

l'gailie, is better caîlculatud to resist the chair-j in %iirîn clitnrites. 1 putt it ý - îaein to say whethtr
,es o lnate--to sustl wut hugt, !tlI1îgue, alidi i pr-siti 1 lin%~e litid dunis nuit siricîly trutî,-
liscuse, tilan thut uti he %110 uiîdIul,(s nIl tht' oîcrf*clv on .'jiIdfll %vi t ilieir expice h

use ot ardent spirits. 1 recollel >cit:I %vu11 ýjiioizi fraiIîc is îîtturly uiiabl.i to resist tire cservu-
ilenu tire choiera, in UIl yea r I b,2, collîniititu'l itn cfl*U.c t', of a~e ,,taîken Ili wurils clifflates.

drendfiîl ravagces inà tho tuo >lu n h!iI 1 îvas uTI eu~ua di:ýe;iscs of sucla countries have flot
in Irelrand, that of tioaus aitackucd by that dircul sv'dpt awuy more victsins thîan ardent spirits uîdcd
malady, Ilierc wvas scarcely a îo-pe cletrlaîîîud ot by tire action utf a p)oerful suri. Persons of intein-
the recuvery of the drisnklard-viiiibt tliue ut tcin- purato hiabits arc generitily those who in such places
perate habits wurc rareiy attaclied, and iii muztl. Lii pa bt~ u foro the first casualties that prescrit
cases stirvived. Duritig tio Laib tight > ars, hujit, hcîevs I %t- spe.a zi, a short rime acgo, to two
period in wluicli wve have SItuliu>rance prîîi i~r nteim-enut meni of the 7jth regimiert, la1c13'
PICS Fu luliy dccoiitai of' subcr iabits hiavearried lier, frun tlle ibland ofJîmaica ; our conver-
been englgd tllrot"iuoUt tue %wUrld, il' the tiut~î.~ uriied upom tic' liuaits of the military doîîîg
taborious uuaiosanîd il lias betii foiind, thit duty iii tltit, atid ii) tilt utiter i:,haids, 1 %vas not uît
su far fruim buîi 4 utifittcd tu discliarge t1icir %Ntc 11 u r L ; Li 1 %% as told iliat suldiers of'.trictly
by refriing fra itiîuicating, driiiiis, t:à.tt tl.cy t riiap-trte princuples were Scldîmu1 fourni M ire ic os
have displayed more activity auJd emcrgy uf tirif pitaIs, aiýd îluat thiuugla tdie chinute did îlot %veil
and bcdy, thian could puseibly bc lhoped for unici' agrec u ith a European constitutioiî, the sober mani
a coaItrary systeai. Guidud by science, and under did uaut ird 1: ýcery injurious. Su thrnt tire idea that
the influence of Icraperance, the sailor who is rock- ardent spirits are necessary ira warm c<untries, in
ed upon the lîîgh and giddy ina.st Iîokls down rn:her tlle creature t.f imagination ncted upon by a
utimoved upon tire thrcatenimag billow-withi a cicur diseas ed appetite, thian of conmmaun sense and actual
head and a sîeady hand lie guides tirs ship) across experience.
the waters, aid in, every casualty bis rcady îmind no Seine persons of my acqtilaintance ihave been say-
sooner 1pcrceiyas the danger, thian it suggcsts tiae ing, tiat in a country lk Nova Scotia, whlere the
rerncdy. Failiful to lais principles lie looks uponlcold of %winter is often si> intense, the Juse of ardent
the wonderful works of Gui, as displa)cd la thelspirits caiiîob be %vell dispensed u~ith. I do> fot
mighîry occun hio surve)s, and %vith a liuart busceliti-itlhink tis opinion is %vell fuunuied. Tliere are many
bic of t1iu bust iinpresbloi blusýes upioma nany ain l'sterling tu me vh wto ok tire piedge five or six
occasion, tue happy day, %viic lie reniou.itecd tlutl 1yleats ago-I appeau to tien-the coldest days of
intoxicating poison whulî;I made liimi a silly, blas-1eaclui suîcceedug winiter huave scen tuera exposed
plieining creature, n~iîl ail tire .it:cs uf UIl a;.aain tie openi air, workngj, for îlîemselves and their
but ivitl riune of its redeeiining qunlities. The liue.fmilies-îicy lhîve feui the fiercest rays of our
ut tire soidier is uften one ut' cxtrtinc trials ai.d stinanîer sun-wct, cold, laardshuip, and fatigue have
hardships. Hunger and blirst, vct, colJ 2iii beetu otten experieraccd by u a nd~,au yebt I qutstior_
fatigue, long marches and couiîcr niarchies, the niicli, if, wliun ti cv rube in thc inornnaig to thueir
burdema of lis aeocoutre menu, uaîght watctacs and ail Ja-ilv toit, %wiî! clear licads, and fibres unsluaketi by
the othaci accidents ut %var, press tapon Iiua merc-dik tlicy did nut beur convincîng testimony bu
lessiy from timie Io lime, seciiiag to dcînand of1 :hecir euaployers, tlaat the man wiao cried dowmi
neqbsitysonle stmulant lu sustain flacrn, yet il, liasFath'er Matthucw's prînciples, Ivas a false prophet,
beeua uuvariabiy fouîud tuait su fur froin lis po3itiuuland a slialio% and n sluabby nioralist.
beuing, ameliora . ed by the use of ardenit tspirats, lie' Ve (Io nut know thuat any experiaient has proved
failsa viclim, to lîierdships wlaiclî his more sober t ire utilitv of alcohiol. If it bc useful at ail it must bo
companiori iii armis lias betmi able lu stîrmount. tas aStimnulaant. There is nothing, luowever, %laich it

It %vas long tiîought iliat iii very bigli or in very cama eflèci wMaen empioyed in tlab ivay, that cannoi;
low latitudes, in thae extreines of' cliimnate, tlie use of be accumplislied by otiier [stimulants more potwerfui
ardent spirits wa~s indispensable. Thuis lias becia and iess creative of diseased appetites. But we do
proved to bc ejlher tie result of' prejudice or- ofjkinow thab its use lias brougi: incalculable woe aita
fallacy. An experiment vvas nmade in the West the wvorId, and thais consideration. alone slioul4 influ-
Indies, sunetime previons to tire Emiancipatiun of ence e.very reasonable -nau in lais decision upon the
tie Slaves in the year 1,SS4, upeon several estateà subject. The tffécts of' extrenie cold are flot
iyarked hy tilai class of' peuple. Lt ivas fuund tuiaI ubvia:ed 4~ the use of inîuxicating drinks. Several
total abstinience from ardenit spirits contributed llirtv (If vessels upon expioring expeditiuns faad
no smiali degrcé to tire lacith and * S*ren-th of tî 1 îewsite n il

slve, dlu 'li =mo~ ut rpryr<ýc y î~ fruom tune to tirne atîcmpbed. to titri ih
exertitons-wvlst tire use of Iiuxuxîctîng liquors~ îorthuçrA latitudes. It was found that those crews
ancremased tire btilsif ut uortalîu> i a feailul uc'Meil.W vh o used sp'Irituous liquors paid tie penalty orîheir
among the non-tç.inpcla*e population Of' Ille nei,-,11-1ivcs la the attumpt, n!uilat amung those to whom
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they werc nul furnislied, the number of deaths was virtuious affcectien. Toe Ifoor te excita the jnoi

Cornparativcly trifling. 'l'lie oflects of intemxperince 1 f thoso arotind th.ým they %vore ricli enougli in ail

upoîl the censitutîon, arc nut, it inust bc admittcd, the blcesings of centeniment. Their children,

ne disceriiible in Colot, as iii warmn cliniates, thoir though yowig, folt 'ho feul influence of the exemple

infltieiict lowevcr i.4 evufywvhcre more or less perni- of thecir pP.<ents, nad gave a bîiglît promise of theo

cunes. Tit the power of onduring pli> siczk pri% a- f'uture. 1 t was delightfui tu mark the tofe of mutual

uons of evcry kind, is closely connectcd %viîl tein- confidence and endearment whichi bound that family

piermîe habits, is a fact established uipon the best toether. Sc!domn did the fâce give expressions t0

tcstimony. If the drunkard so casily tails a victîlfi any feecling whiicli virtue did flot apprevo, and Iighily

tfo diseaîe, it must be udinmtted thut t lie use of intox- dîd sucli feeling influeince the heurt. Whon the poor

icatiilg liqiiors predisposes the constitution te its man is virtuous, bis home is the best nursery of reli-

reception unid ils ravages. gion. Every night did-the parents and tho children

'Vlere are certain classes ot pcopie to whom kricel down togetlier te pray te their Malier. The

ardent spirits are more iinjurieus tlîan te others. worship of the-pure 1içart is un incense agrecable te

Persons of active pursuits, and strong- muscular Ileaven, and thair nearts were of the purest. Blut

power, do not se rcadîly perceive the evil conse-. virtue îs triumphant only when it piersoveres in tire

quences of indulgence, as tiose of delicate fraine midst of difflculties, whien it is puarifled by trial

und weakier constitution , but if tie former class se and zorrow. And alas t whnt a change wvas bere 1

frequently fel the injurions effiects resultiîig froîn A time came %vheni the rnemory of that once happy

tlîe use of ardent spirits, the latter can find safety faînily, was held up as a warning te the profligate and

only iii pure, total abstinence. r1hose wvhose the drunkard. In an evil heur the card-tablcand pub-

cmj'loymnits do flot demand much activity of bo('y, lie lieuse were resorted te as a remedy against soe

persens of sedentarv hiabits, and of mental avocat;ens imaginary distress, and they seen broke down every

uliould neyer indu Ige in the use of intoxîcating restraint upon the baser psin.It is needlese te

liquors. The most enturgetîc systîni canot tlirowv tell thesandtale of every intrnite misforttite, folrit

off al the elfects of alcohol. The wveik systemn ii ilould be oîily a particular instance of cases without

made stîli wveaker by ils use. Our real or imaginary number-rags, %vretchedness, poverty, ruined health,

evîls are neyer lessencd by the teînporary forgetful- and ruicd reputation. The childiren grew up adepts

ness wilach muy attend 'indulgence in the u3o of in vice, a curse te their neighbeu-.lood-the mether

ardent liquors. Mental depressien, bodi!y languer, died cf a breken heart, and the father ended his life

loss cf apeie evusness and delirium, an imrai. on the gallews, havin.- been hangedi for highiway

nation cenjuring ail tie gliastly and frightful shapes 1 robbýery. It vould bc strange if these resuits did

of lieIl beibore !t, fancying it.elf tlîe conmen uim Inat ofteîi feliew the use of ardent spirits-it would

of a thousand supernatural perseckutors, are tlîings be strang3 if rien wvho have a poison'i tlîeir brain

which a little attention to tlîc habits cf the drunkard 1would net commit extraordinary act3. Flence it is

will enable us te perucive. E-jery effort to seek that the man, who, before Ife began to use it, was a-n

temperary relief fromn our misfortuîîes by thc use cf Iexcellent hiusband-a ,kiid, indulgent, and affection-

alcohel, plunges us deepor and deeper înte the Jate fether, has been fouîîd murdering bis wifé, and

misery %ve would shun. Hecalth, ieputation, utility, dashig out the brains cf bis childrencupon bis own

progress, and the iluier interests eo ilue soul, are al! he-irth-stone-The censequenees of the use* -o ar-

invelved in erne coinmon muin by tlue drunkayd, until J dent spirits arc net confined t tiose wlie immediately

'death, anticîpatingô his ordinary arriva!, 2natches!1 use themi-diseases are hereditary in nuany instances

frem.the worldi ene %--ho wus unworthy te live, and I-a predîsposion te irsaniity is ofter transmitted te

unfitted te die. Consuir any file cf terriperafice the ch*Udren cf the druakiýard-gç,eneral deblty-

Jourels, and yen w~ill find a clear, but shee king emaciatcd liînbs, fichlcneris of purpose, ineenitancy

elucidatien of tlîe principles 1 have laid down. 1of cha! atter, and a long train cf ether evils are often
do net think that any language used by the most
zealous 'advocate of temperance, lias exacagerated tlîe only stock in trade vith wvhicli thp effspring of

the horrers cf the picture traced out by the lite cf the drunkard must encoutiter the juls 'of life, aud

the drunkardý A due estimate of vice, and el huinun should the child continue tlue practice cf the parent,

degradation bèe'ngs net te man, but we know there can be ne hiope cf the future but in the utter

ehouilh te proneunce that cf ail the vices which extirpation of thc dcmerahizilg cause by successive
exelude us from Heaven, drunkihenness, tlât, vice
wVhich saps the foundatien ef every virtue, is one cf generations of seber mien.

the mest heinous and <letestable. I once knew a 'Liberty,' says an acute writer, 'wvitheut intelli-

family in Ireland, whe were blessed wiîlu peace anîd gence and virtue, must perish., Distilled spirits

cempetcnce. The fatlier of this family was a reli- deprave the mind and the beart, a ad thus poison the.

gieus and industrieus man, and bis wife was a model founitains cf liberty. Our riglits are founded on Our

te àll lier neighibeurs. Cleanly, frugal and seber, duties, and ardent spirits, by makoing us regardless of

their little home ivas the resting place of every our duties, -rendor -us anworthy cf cdr Tiglits ond
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uneble to support tbem. I-Iow cari ho love bis coun- add that if cvery family wer@ to b. bl.med for the

iry, who loves no part of it, flot oven bis %wifo end oinful d4edIs of a refractery minmber, ver;: few
bis childP How can hoe wu:ch tbo public interests, wiqsd escape in tbis îvorld of affliction and crimo.
wlio Connut guide hie own affairs ? How cun hoe bc
bouiad by oaths wvho spurns moral restraintsq 1low WehaYe known very fcw fainilies in aur experionce

Cali lie support national vîrtue %who is the 'lictinm of vçho hall fot soime domcstic poat or ca!arnitous

vice?11 lov Cali lie bo a freciman %Ylio isa sli ellI to inember thût vkaa a constant souicao f uncasin Cas
drîk9 No drîînk ard con bc a truc patriot." lie an orw hlt heeoew odm n

niay cull ltir.,niuddy passions by the naine of public ,adsirw hlt hrfr ecuen n

spirit, and love of country, lie may rant and cry out Ideplore the crimes of the guilty, let us respect tb.

z1anst tyranny and tyruntu, but Whien we sec the fet-lings of the innocent, and tremble for our uwn
brandy bottle in his f and from mcrning tili night lrajlîy.
ne arc vcry naucli inclinod to designatu bis spirit ~.. .

and féis patiotism, sheur conceit, mere lîollow îrc-
tension. XEI.A ;i:.

l have merly tnhken a hurricd glanc nt a few of
the arguments by %viticlî tfîe cause ol'îempcrance is CORPUS 011R18'iI AI'EINOON.
,stpportctd. Sonie of the very strongest have not (Concltitied.)'
bccn spokcn of at aIl. 1 intended to enter ai some AÀnd it shows, too,1" said *Alfred, Ilwliat fine
longthlinto the, distinction ofien made of tîme proper fellows those old knigbits wete. Whero Nwould
£usc' andl tlo «'abuse' of ardent sîpirats, aud to showv
that in tlie main it is purefy chimericaf, and that ils 1 0u find a modern noblenari that ivould act as

practical adoption is the vcry beginniag of sottîsh-. Rodoîpli did ? Auîd why should tbey not ? la it

iiess. It ias less, however, for the purpose of licar- (biat they are asbamed ? Why should not un Eng-

ing a lecture on tlîo subject of temperanco than for 1lish gentlemnan, who bas a priest living wilm, or

11.aà of tupporting the band that you caehore to- near bilm, and bias often little or nothinC to do) bo

iglut. You, have heard nothing tlîat you luad not glati to knowv when lie is going ta take the holy

kîiuwn before, nom do 1 seek aay merit or îîotoricty X'iaticuni to a sick person, perhaps in bis very

hluaii that of being an accidentai menus oÇ bringiug «rounds, anid consider it an honour to accornpany
y>u t>)gctlicr to stamp a virtuous cause with your him, and join hiim in tbe prayers, and aI any rate

oplpTobtîton. do honour, as fiodolph did, to the i3lessed Sacra

A very daring robbery lately committed ina Ha-

lifas bias creabed coasiderable excitemnent, and

cspecially ince ths unhappy perpetrator bas been

discovcred. ltis generally supposed that ho coin-

mitted this crime in order tu give anraoyance 10 bis

family who would not gratify his unceasonable

demiands during a career of dissipation which ho

bas run sur smre lime past. But we do net see

bow bis family are at ait accounitable for the Mis-

deeds of such a person. We have heard that he

was once as well digposed, and as well conducted

as any member of them, and that ha was a remark-

ably kind husband. We fear that intemperance,
that friglilful source-of misery, lias been bis ruin.

Ilis w hale came is an awful warning to those wlio

indulge in iatoxicating liquors. We have heard

soiflO remarks an tbis painful subject wvhich are

bath unebristian, and unfeelin-. No one should

presumne on bis own strentb, or bis owri perse-

verance in a virtuous cause. No man knows-

what be May Corne te, bafore bis death, and hif

that stands should tako hsed lest ho faîl. We will

muent.",
IAlfred," said thc ýDld colonel, quite moved,

"you are right, iay Loy, and you coinpletoly put
me ta blhame, for xuot hiaving donc as ouýt suggoat;
but wbiat you have said shait not be loat on mue ait
least. Howevor, 1 muît put in a &ood word îor
flie Modemns, and tell you an

ANECDOTE 0F CHARLES Il. 0F SPAIN.

wbich is very like the bisîory of Rodolph, whose
descendant lie ivas. On the 2Oîh of February,
1685, this king went ta take a drive ini tbe envi-
rons of Madrid. Tbe day was reînarkably fine,
and the place ivas crowded wvith people. Suddenk-
a priest in surplice, attended by only a boy,
approacbed; aîîd the king doubting wlebber lie
was going te give tbe hioly communion, or only
extreme unction, quesîioned him, and was answ ci-
ed tbatl he ivas bearing the boly Viaticum ta a poor
mari in a cottage at some distance, and biad been
able. ta procure no better attendance, owing to the

*fineness of the day, wbich liad left neone11 at home.
"In an instant, the king openàed the carrnage

door, and leaping out, feul upon bis kaces and
adored the ~Bessed Eucharist ; thea, with rnost

1respectful words, eatreated the pricat to take bis

Iplace, shut the carrnage door, thon walked at the
j side, with bis hat in bis hand, Theo vra was bu;1'



nnld tedilous, but the good king vwent it checrfully, up to the priest, as n matter of couarse."
and mtrivf:d at the cottage, opened, himself, (lie' Ycs," rcjoincd the' colonel, Iland no 0o18
carriage, hinded dovil (lho prieut, raid knett whilc %voiild tltini of usin;, a r1ý:% carri.%ýe tili it has
ho pasC4l. lie enties d ilito (lie puor IMousC, land c.vriei thc I3lcsseo Sacrarnent. 1 have been told
aftcr t lie hloly Saci .tiuci.t had ljt,,îi 1»n,~t d a fi iend ivbo lon g resictd in that courltry, that
went~ up to thie bed, ivitit lind wuid.. the tupun gcttivg a ncw carrnage from Enighin], lie bas
dying mari, Savo hLii al)-iularit ln.,aiid in.î, Lept it foîr days harnessed, lit the pariglh cburch
amille provision for rai unly daught& wlîoLn lic! lia(l dpor, tilt thue Viaticumi had ta bo taken to soino
te ft. sick person ; tiiot ite first use might be dcdicateà

Ilc nov insisted on the priesî's again taking (o Uic bei vice of God and Ilis rnu3t sacred institu-
lais place iii the caiage~. Uut thue goud cuiate, tion. Btit, hiaik ! therc's the bell for prayers-Nvc
seoing liov fatiguedtheUi kin~ %vaý, cwti c.itud lini inust teservo our stories, for there are plcnty yet
not to Uink of wallking back, anid at lcnatii y ield- in stoure, <ili next Corpus Christi.''
ing to bis importunaities, lie corisented to go ira Uic I v. ishi it %vas tiot so fat- off," said one litte
second coi riage, wlîile the prics4t % eit altne in the gi uublcr, as they ail tripped away eccerfuhly to
lirst. When tlicy re.-chcd Madrid, tlîe king got chapel.
out, and again teck bis placp, uncovcred, by the

LaîIa doo. But by this time the wlol ity Rcv Mr. Triccy, R. C., parish priestofBl-

wvas in cognmiutioin. The CtîîîfîittcrnuitY of the buickcn, %Waterford, bias beil presentcd by hi&
Blcssrd Sac' aunent caie foriti %-ith lighlteil ta'Pers, frienis v%,it a Soudii .atcli, chain, and seat, for
and tbe iîtobjiity camne foti in ciow ds, ta fJl!o%. haviîîg restured comîcoil an.oiig the agitating Re-
the footsteps 'of tir sovcreign. In magnificent paeso la uaiy

state, tbe ploccssi.1n içeaJîed ttc chuicti of St.
Markc, w bore besicition %vas3 gaven, and %when Via
kinig carne out, a vast multitude aszemblcd there, __________________________

grcted biin iih a burst cf catîxusiastie applause, AT ST. MARY'S.
,wbicbi showed howv far froin lowering lîjînscîlf ini
his subjeets' eyes, is a sovereign vv'ho pays due Aîi tc etne~o~

ti 9g ea Uic ccru ofiîg.Mrs Margaret Kennedy, of n Daugliter.
Th'iis incident naturally rccaltecI te mind the 6C Ane

t)icty of Cliarles's anecstor, and was cointicm-ora- Mr neNacNaînqr.,, of a Daughter.
ted, in conjunction with it, il-. a Latin inscriptiun, ci Mrs Etten Mulcaby, «~a Daughter*
of which, noe doubt, ,Xlficd will bu abte to give as cc Mrs Mar), Flalîavin, élàiu;ýhtërf
the translation. 14-Mrs Ilonora t)elancy, tif aSon.,

RUDIJLPI1I AUSPU.,'l 17-Mrs Margriaret 1lunt, of a d.
* EIGA " Mrs Eliza Botand, of a D*digFiter,

5.ANCTISSIMAIM EUCIIARISTI!-iM

RELIGIO

CAROLI SECUNDI AT TZIE CFMETEIRX OF TÉR IROL' .CltOS!k.

111SPANIARUM IND)IILAUIQIUM

IREGIS CATIIOLICI APRIL 1 J-John Bryal), na.tiVC of Iretand, aged, 56

IÇOVO EXEMPLO n UPIE.SENTA.a D14TRIT I
A. 1). M.DC. LXXXV.

XX. FEJ3RUA11IL'

"It means,"l said Alfred, IlThe devotion of
Rodolph of tlapsburg te the Btesscd Eucharist
rcpcated anewv in the exam.ple cà Chartes Il.
<'atholic king of Spain and the Indics, at Madrid,
February 20, 1653i." This is indecd a uM
exaînple, and cornes more int our dalles. Inicedi,
1 think I bave heard ycu say, that in Spain, if ever
anay one ini a carrnae nw.ets the Btcsscd Sacra-
ment going to the sick, ho dismounts andi gives it

"Botmndiste. Adaà SS.Mafji,,tl jiî ie.

CI Isaac Keating, liative of Halifax, agQd
66 yearg.

i2-James Doyle, nativeof Wexford, Ira-
land, ugced 50 yo<irs.

14-Mary, inîfant daugiîtcr. of Richard an~d
Mary 'Wallace, aged Iii (las.,
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